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proper, and I do it thus seasonably, lest there be

ground for the rumor (as 1 hope there is not) that
you will shortly claim u right to retire from the Ad-

ministration of l lie State Department.
I beg you to believe that whether you remain in

your present or any other position of the public ser-
vice, my best wishes will attend your efforts, and 1

shall be most happy in any opportunity of my being

" SECRET CIRCULARS."
In the last " Standard," we find an Editorial par-

agraph, commencing as follows :

" We caution our friends to be ,011 their guard
against tteret Whig Circulars."

All our readers recollect the story of the thief, who

having made a successful capture of sundry valuables,

in order to snve himself from the Officer! in pursuit,
raised a loud cry of " Stop Thief"" Stop Thief,"
himself, and thus baffled the efforts of his pursuers.

jThere never was, perhaps, a more perfect illustration

of this sorLof stratagem, than is afforded by the g

extract from the " Standard." The Loco Fo- -

THE " STANDARD" THE WAR.

The parlixans of the Executive denounce every

roan, who dares to call in question the conduct of the

President in relation to th. War, in which the coun-

try is now involved. The Loco Foco doctrine seems

the " Standard," that Me
be, as expounded by

and it is insisted upon,President ran do no vrong ;

as much pertinacity aud fierceness, as it ever

by an ultra monarchist, under a despotic govern-inen- t.

Extremes are not very far apart, and we n

see them meet, as on this question. For our part,

do not recognize the doctrine, that we are to be

forbidden to speak or publish any strictures upon the

courseOf the President, that we deem proper. We co Central Committee has been inundating the State

not believe in Alien and Stdiiion Itat, any more with ".secret Circulars," and with the hope of "

the honored founder of this paper did, when he vering up their tracks," adopt the ru of putting the

ctualty witnessed their operation whether such public on their guard against Whig maneuvering.

k. i.a 1... r- - 1... ,i ...j i Hut thoiiirh Ihev flick their head in the Baud, the

RAIL ROAD OFFICE, Jam 17, 1840.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the State,
.for thu management of the Raleigh and Gaston Rml
Road, the Treasurer of the Road submitted to llm
Board the following Statement of the Receipts and
Disbursements for ibe live mouths, ending 3 1st ol

May last, which, with the order of the Hoard, couso-qtie-

thereon, is directed lo Iw published :

Statement " thr Receipt' ami tH.ihurrmtnt ol
the Raleigh ami (lasi'mi Rml Kmnl. iiom st Jan- -

vurvtn'.H.it Mat. 18ll", i.iniiiiir
Freight. Passengers. Total.

Jan'v, $1,S0J 0(1 $ 1.3'.! I 17 JVUSI 37

I'ely, 1,7b I l.'.'na (i5 3.tl'.'7 17

March, , 2 KM JS l,!lol) 13 I II

pril, 4.3:10 11 l.rlu' 1'.' t;,i.-.i-
; S3

May, 1,1 00 II 1,737 37 S,S37'S1

. HjiU.ti'Ji.Sj. .$r!.0'jT. '.I

Ou account ol L". Mail, . ID

St --'3,130 t,

l'liburweil ferdtrrenl i' pense
.In Hilary, ' ilu
l'Vbruarv,

l.i 7 lil

'
Ho '.lfl till

March, do VJ-l;i b8
April, do l,'.t",:i II
May, do 4,t;,:i ji ,,1 I, ..37 36

Itul. in f ivor nf Uec'ls, 1st .lime, lis S:,.VJ3 .".0

Add for Tninsportali' .1 I V,..

for .r) months, uol et in hand 3.."elH OU

Sil'.',ll;i3 ,",U

W. W. VAS S, Troal.

On ihotiiin. h is ordered tbat tlie I easurer f the
l( ailru.id, mv over to tho Public Tr 'asllier ' the
S:, , nil or bel'.ire the 1st dnv ol July next, th sum
of Seven Thousand l'wo 1111. , d lollars, to meet
the inti'iest on S'JIll I. IHIII ol Hoi .ds" of tho U ileigh A

iastoll Hall load t '01 llpanv, the e r r olltsl nil -

din-- ' that balance nf die Hond, ,lo wit 'I HI, 01)11'.
, u lhi, ,Ut ol ,s,() r w lii( li Stale is

ij., UM i.;,u,w.r..
VM. I'. COLLIN'.- - elm v.

-

'J A letter, from Washington to the N Vol

t'olllliiercial sins

Mr. Slidell and Mr. Invwootl are .'"i ell of lot

the Navy lleparlineu!. 'I'll,- latter will I"' the mull.
Mi. llauciolt is lo have I'mrO'll M1..MOII.

V
f. ro !,.,,, ,,u 10 leave ihe ritv,

, luviiiC erii uu arliele in ur Mer l.isl week

ml (lt, ,liw'rus ol Dr. Tavl.ir's Balsam ol Liverwort.
;ilso would like to mid uu public lesininiiiy to the , fli -

racy of the Liverwort, pailioulany iii the case ol

Doctor lloulaiid. whom saw a short t ' since 111

lull health and vigor, feeling enlu. ly well. I have
ul it exhibited .11 several oilier cues will, hUe

" 1 ""'' "r '" """ """
j composition, and the ell'-- ct of their gi eat e.ni. e,,

trillion and pow rr upon the diseased s stem. I ihete.
fore hesilato not to recommend it ll.iviug the Inlh st
confidence III IIS curative po.vcls lo .,11 persons who

. 1.11uiav have coughs, coins, 01 may ue 1,11,1,1111 uiiiie,
tubercular or pill inonai y coiisunipl ions, aslhina,
bronchitis, or liver complaint. Indued, I know it in

every respect Ihe very best medicine for any iiilce-lion- s

of the chest or lln oat. Hut persons should be

careful lo see that they do not buy coun'ei finis, ,r be

imnosod oil hv mutations ef nilV kind. 'I'iie inon,.' 0

Dr. (Jurdoil j. Leeds, wholesale agent, isallnel to

BplM,did fwr plate label mi each bnitle ol the
...mine ; and I advise all lo go direct to 3, 0 Uowery

.., ,,nce. and ihev will be sure lo lie lidil- mid, hn
w ora for it, if theV lollow tin; l)tn. nt u ch h; iii..

direclionsj ihev will soon inci case 111 MrcujMii tl

'flesh, which indicate leluriuiig health.
Yours resperilullv,

WILLIAM H- Sll W.

r For and i et.nl , by P l'L
CUD, RaUigh, N. C.

oU IIII.F. THERE IS LI FE I'll ER F. IS HOPE
Instances like the following are 11l1no.il 1, t daily oc-

currence, and lender supcilliioos all faiilu-- i com incut
upon tho ellicacv of W istur's lliilsaui.

Pou'glllleepsie, N. Y , Sept. 1 H, Irtt,",. j

Mr. Keth W. Fowli- -

J)iir Sir, Tho character ol Ilalsam of

Wild Cherry is so well established throughout Hi"

country, and especially in I lie Stale of New oik,
that any farther testimony would seem lu be unne-

cessary. Yet 1 have derived so much advantage
from it, that 1 am happy to coinimiiiicale Ihrouiih

you to the sick and alllicled, what, it has done for

me, and 1 consider il a privilege and duty to do so.

1 have been troubled Willi weak lungs four years:
had a cough more or less ewry winter. I was con-

fined lo Ihe house all last w inter with a severe cough,
pain in Ihe side and breast, raised blood several limns.
I consulted a physician, but bavn never lakuii uuy

medicine which has done so much good as
WISTAU'S PALS AM OF WILD CHERRY'.

I consider ii the best medicine iu tho woild for

Couchs, Colds, and Pulmonary complaints.
U 1LLIAM If. S WARTS.

None genuine without thu wnlten signature' of

I. Butts.
Hi For sale by WIU.UMS, HAYWOOD .)

CO ami retail, Kalei'h, N. C.

In Warren Count v, on the Mali hist, ul Wnodly,

the seat ol the Ion. 'l lamed Tinner, by the Rev. C
I.-

- l,.li... Mr T. Livmirston. ul Syracuse, New-

York, to Mm Addioa Coi in lia, daughter ol illium
Parsons, Esq., ol 1'iuy N. Y

Wc are auihoriz.il It) announce Mr.

H:I.Va".'V i Tl.HY, a a Whig
Candidate lor the House ol Uoimnoiis, in

(,,..." """"J
MiiarC lM't Loaf Hi(ar.
Woolst'jN dHtO. superior tpiahly.
Fayt'ttcville mould ( audio.
Oalll'lCx Philadelphia do.

A '.la ma il ti ue do

All to be sold low for Cash.
WILL. PECK.

Raleigh June 23, IrjlfiV 1'1Kujinii:T.ti.oitoi:it.
II r. a hue i art as,

Raleigh, June 19, 1846. S

The Commissioned Officers of ihe 35lh Kegiment,
will meet si Raleigh, on Saturday, the 18ih day of

July, and vote for a Brigadier General, lo supply the

place ol Jas. M. HiNUUM, resigned.
By order of John H. .Manly. Col Com.

C. G. BATTLE,
fc

Adjutant.
June 10, I4fl. , 6tl id

f7-- Standard ropy till day.

We. are requested lo announce Simeon
.1 a IX IS as a Candidate lor the Slienfl- -

ally nf Wake, at tbe ensuing
7T. . .

,..Wesre euthoriied to nnount
.lotsonli II. Litlleiolin.of Frank
lin Countv. as a Csndnlsle lor Brigadier

General, to fill the vancanry occasioned by ihe re-

signstion ol Geo. Jax M. Masock.
aU e S'i.

riXVIO.SK Denti-t- s in want of ARTlFICAI
tf T I'j F,T II, can be supplied with var-ou-

slm.los, ihnpes, and sizes, (of Stocktoh'. Olsn jfal
lure, pliiladrlphia ) The Subscriber keeps comtar.t
ly on hand, lull assortment, and will dispoaw ol'an '

quaniity of ihein, on moderate terms, by addressing
bun jiv.il paid.

J. N. DAIRD, Dentist.
June 10, 1810. Raleigh. N. C.

j.kkdkulouge1
MANUFACTURER'S, AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN COP-

PER AND SHEET-IRO- WORK, .
EEP constantly on hand general aswrtmetitfT of urtiiles 111 their line, and are ready lo exe-

cute with lii'nlness, dispatch and durability, all ordero
In their Iuuiii'Ihs of UuMlifss.

IIonii'-- 4 m riii Kit lid utterlna dou
on llm latest and most appioved plans and warranted.

All kindswt Mill-Wor- k ami U fiuiriuc
done at Ihe cailirst notice in id warranted secure.

Onlers from ihe tuiroiinding Counties aud at :
dtiinre, prnrnpilv alleiided to. R. L.

K.ih'ub, Kayetteville fcuot t,
June IS, 1946. S 60- -3t

iircenshoro Ilili School,
'J. tl U I' xe,,-,-e- nf ihi I nsii nt ion will be resom- -

Mje,l on ili IjiUay utJuly. Tho Members ol the
! ,1 nliv aie

liev F.l.l IF C.lUrTUKRS, A. M , rresidrn'
and Piole.sor ol Gieek l.ioune.

S1L. IS C. I.I YlJSI.E i', A. M., Piofessor ol La.
tin l.iii.f

lie JOll.V.I. VHKTTZn, A M.. Piofossot
Aliuli t'OlHlli S.

hi JOSKl'll 3. JLI.K.LY, A linnet Trilev
jtll ol Mall, IIIHIIC.

PllUts ol I niiiuii ni lieretolori!. u
By oidut ol the llcmril of Trnjiees,

JtD. 11 LINDSAY.
18 Hi. 50 w3t.

SKI Reward,
AN swav troin the Siibscriher near Ridguway.65' mi the myht of the Tim of May, his negro

in. in l..M.A the suiil urn to is 'iu years o,
,il,oni .", teet 10 inches high, well made, of a d o
Ino-vi- i i ,'ni,l,- ion, rtttliet of speech when first.

,'l,rii to, has a high toiebead, with hair growing t

soniewli.it of a poinl 111 I lit. centre. Essex has been
lined lor M veial years in Friiiikllti Couiuy: generally
in the iieidihorliood of Louisburg, until the yeats

N i l f, during which time ha worked in thu (jold
Mines ol liinke Couniy ; but being well uriuainted
ill lli'iideisoii Depot, where he was also lured h

in:iv he linking lliere ilmiils, or at either of the other
named pines. I will give the ahofe lieward'for Ins
uppn liciisn ii, or cniiliiieni.cnt 111 any Jail within iho
ninils of ihe s.nle, and pay besides all reasonable ex-

penses. Any inloriiiiilioii respecliott said boy, will
he addressed in ihe Subscriber at Ridgeway P..O.
Waireu County, N C.

II. B. 1IUNTBR.
Ridjewav. June li). 50-- Im

New Boots.
lAIII.',i OI T.- -A lulo of domestic
hie by the uulhur of " Keening House and

lluue hocpinir, c.
ALSO,

ISi'- -t IIttory of Groiil Itrllnln.
In course ol publication, iu Numbers, price twnnlr- -

five cents ea, h, the Pictorial History of Enul in'1,

being a hi'tory of the People, as well as the Kiniz-l.ilo-

profusely illustrated with many hundred Kn- -

yr.ivms on Wood. To be completed in about '10

Numbers, jormiiig four elegant volumes imperial
octavo. Part lot just received.

ALSO,
No. I)i Harper's I'n tonal Bible ; this being lha.

lasl number, the Woik is now ready for binding,
H. D. TURNER.

nt tho N. C. Hook .Store.
ilaleic.il, June P.), IR'10. 60

INSURANCE,
Hi: Now York Lift?, Fire, Iffiirlmt

n ml IiiIiiikI Muta Klock Imii- -

r.lix'i' Company, No. i) Wall street, (capi
tal Son. 1100 dollars) aro now prepared to insure
gainst loss by fire, the damages of the seas and in-

land navigation, alio the loss of human life, upon
terms equal if not more favorable than those of any
olher ctiinpuny of this city. Having thsir business
risks divided upon Ihe futif ilillerent branches of in-

surance, they avoid the great error of former com-

panies, hy having only of thoir""iiilerests
afl'cclfd by any calamity, however great, by fire,
sen Or casualty futal tu human life, having at all
times Ihree-fourlh- s of their business lo suslaiu the

which may bo affected by those disasters
which so ofteu ruin those compuiiies whoso whole
capital is engnged upon either lire, marine, life or
inland insurance. Another source of great security
atlopletl by this company is not to tuko any risk, up-

on any consideration, for a greater sum Ulan $5,O0U,
also no Iwtt risks adjoining, thereby avuiding the er-

rors which have proved lut.il to oilier companies.--Thi- s

company also, to avoid any disarrangement of
Ibe all , is ul llie insured, pay all losses as soon as
satisfactorily arranged, dispensing with the useless
dtday of sixty days, oftentimes of such serious in-

convenience to the insured.
The attention of the mercantile, marine and per-

sonal urn resit- is ruspcctfully called to the advantages
ol tins company.

Dllvl.CJOHn
Samuel Jones, William Thomas,
David Ame?, Smith Raymond.
Richoid Hansom, '1 homas Pranks,
(ieorire M II jrg-.us- William Hulberts,
Kiln, nil, Itotisrts, Peter Rogers,
N icholas A Miles, James Vsn Rensellfr,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Kemseu, Daniel Perkins,
James Tolltert, Edward Lawrence,
Kamuel Allen,
(ieorge

Stephen Miulurn,
Moms, Charles Adams,

Fiancis Johnston, Thomas Denison,
Oliver Hsnivanta.

By order of the Dosril ol Directbrs,
JOHN R. TOWNS END, Piest.

Habvh R. Marks, Secy.

RALEIGH' AQEXCY.
The Subscriber, having been appointed A rent of

the Bbove Company in ibe City of Rttleigll, is
suiboriaed lo make, and effect, in the name, and on
account of laiil Company, Insurance upon' Human,
Life. Buildinns and Merchandize, ol every description

j BjjUinM tn, hy rite, or casually fatal lo human life,
p0a favorable lerms. Now is ihe lime to insure
t w,j be teen this Company il perlecllf solvent and.

sun;.
r.Mnr.F T rOfiKR. Aoeer' Raleivh, June 13, 184B . 25 if

v9Jk Ml AUKS, of Cap Fear ITaslk.
toek for sale. Enquire at this Office

June 17th 1646. 4'J iru

Tuesday, June 23,. 1846, to

with

THE OREGON TREATY. was

The Treaty conr-ltule- between our Government

,d the British Minister, for settling the Oregon
ml'ifled

con-- ..

we
iroersy, mconlormiij' iq,i" i""--- --

,y the Senate, ha been before the senate son., .,-- 'r

approval, but some days may yet elapse before
do... at I hit

efinite action U had thereon. A", n.w'. --

r,Wb of the Treaty ha. been recognised J
.... f ttt.thlrda of the Senators, and approved oy

.1.. nuhlic voice, lV.acclamtion, Wer
! . ds.sfL .-- ... A...,l.t. astoth,.,... ultimate

n !" -- .mttxmofa,
Jecis&i oT that body. or

p. Srnce the "above was in type,

Intelligencer" hai been received, annooncmg
of

nrih. Treatv.by a vote of 41 to 1- 4-. ma- -

n- ...... ;nnriant Treaty but the

iAshburtotttwSy-- "

I O Do not ftttt U read the account fro,., the " Ob-

's at Fayettevisle ;
server' of Gov. 0a"' prfeh

Lid the Letter ofMrMoonK, of Halifax.

I .. NOT WORTH ON E ft ED CENT."
I v- - nilv staled that the receipts on the Raleigh

....r..,Ait ki. leuiicu-- iron, mc

menu, sihee the Road became the property 0! the a

State, would afford a nett profit of something like

$9,000. But newspaper assertion, s (and I

irtfiay it with sham. .J is not considered the most

.JBthorilyr. W therefore take pleasure in publ-

ishing dav- mjkial document, Confirming all

ilut we have asserted and-mor- besides. Figures

cannot lie," aud in the face of this document, we

would ask the " Standard." the following question.,

and call upon the Editor to reply :

Mr. Holustkr a mostofWas pot the appointment

judicious one ?

Is not the Road " worth one red cent" I

lias the State sunk 363,000 ?

Haa Gov. Gaiiam betrayed the interests of his of

constituents ?

What other investment of the Slate produces so

handsome au income 7 iu

We pause for a reply.

: rail road Matters.ir,
A Wrfte 'n 'ate " Standard," who signs himself

" Bu!C0Slis," a charge, which it teems we

had allowed to pass uncontradicted, viz: that Gen.

rATreasoN, in addition to his salary, charged the

Stile and rectiiei'clrten hundred dullnri, while ac-

ting at Receiver .'" We allow many things, which

are stated as facts-i- the " Slaudard," both in its Ed-

itorial oolumus, and as Coroniuuications, to pass

; not by any means because wo assent

to their truth, but because we have something else to

do, than to correct the errors of that print, either ac-

cidental or designed.

Hut this statement of " Runcombe," so far as it is

astatemeat, we believe to be true. Hut there is a

way of " lieing by circumstance" by innuendo A

and Loco Focoism knows how to do it" tolerably well.

When "Buncombf, immediately afterwards sajs
"Let Got. GhaHam answer the people why. this was

allowed," he gave a pretty fair definition of the Vie by

innuendo, lie iiiraut, that the Guternor hetd made

the allowance, and was therefore answerable to the

people, he had 110 meaning at all. We hope the

Governor js not aaiswerable for the sins of the "Demo-

crats," and for those of theas welt as for his own,

whole Whig party. His Honor, .lso. M. Dick, a dis-

tinguished ' Democrat," made the allowance to Gen.

iVrrEnsoN.from the Bench, and IVriux Busbek, Esq.

another " Democrat," wrot,e it down in his Record,

a Clerk of the Court; ai)3 Gov. Graham bad just

as much to do with it as " Buncombe" himself, and
uo mora. W'hy is not Judge Dica called on " to an-

swer the people why this was allowed?" Whether
Uie allowance was a proper one, we know not. For
what service it Was made, is not within our knowl-

edge. We only know that, whether right or wrong,
it was made by a Judge, and that the Governor had

nothing to do with the allowance. The Records of

tie Court of Equity of Wake, will show this, and we

ask the " Standard" to call and see, and make the
amende htnoraUe.

THE CALEDONIA ARRIVED.

This Steamer arrived' at Boston on the 18th inet.

The .nly ilm of real interest, is the fact, that Eug- -

land has offered her mediation between th United

States and! Mexico, d instructions to this effect have
bseWient ever to Mr. Pkissham.

,

FROM THE RIO CRANDE.
Lair accounts from Brasoi Santiago hav. been

received at New Orleans, bat there is nothing new

from the Army. It is said that Gen. Tavlo was

still waiting for instruction, from Washington be-

fore taking up the line of march from Matamoras.

ta Cillev haa beeu elected a Senator in

CongresB from the State of New Hampshire, to sup-

ply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr.
WooDBcaY, and since temporarily filled by Mr. Jkn-kcs- s,

under an Executive appointment. The joint

vote of the-tw- o Houses was for Mr. Ciixrv 142, for
Mr. Jknncss 125. The term for which Mr. CiUey is

elected will expire, on the 4th of March, 1847.

" "

MELANCHOLY.
We ire pained id hear, that Col. Emanitel Siiooes.,

a gentleman Well known in Western North Carolina,

esvn eminent Lawyer, died very suddenly on last
Saturday evening of Apoplexy, at his residence iu
Salem.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
This Convention, which. has been in session at

Richmond, Va. closed-it- s session on Monday. The
" Enquirer" says:

Th. occasion was on. full of deep interest, and
we trust its responsible labor will be productive of
general good. The Convention contained much tal-
ent aad learning, and it proceedings war. marked
with efficiency and liberality. Some scents wet.?
ttrikinf solemnity."

serviceable to you in this region of country.
1 am, most truly,

your friend and obilt servant,
FRANCIS O J. SMITH. .1

Hon. D. Webster, &c. c.

Now, we submit lo every honorable and intelligent

man in the luud, whether there is auylhiug in this

letter which implies that Mr. WfcurrK bad done, or

authorixed anything to be done, which was dishonor-

able tn Hie slisljtest degree. There is nothing of the A

kind, and we must express our amazement, that the

gentlemen who composed the majority of the Com-

mittee that mude the Report, and which so fully ex-

onerated Mr. Webster of all blame, should have even

gone so far as to say, that Ifaere are expressions iu

this letter of Mr. Sunn's, which "might justly lead"
to tbelmpression that Mr. Inokrsoi.i. pretends he hnd

takiup in relation to it. The letter of itself is proof,

apart from everything else, that the charge which

Mr. l.MikiisciM. brought against Mr. Webster was

untrue. .The charge was thut Mr. Webstkr had

used the secret service money to corrupt the public

press ; and there is not one word iu tho letter thai
even intnn.-.;e- uuvlhing of iho kind.

m

V O K i It K 5 S.

SENATE. TUESDAY, June hi.
Sever. .MtSH.itri'F 111 uriHiij.', (and 1111c Iiujji'

one, wh.rh m;iy he the Treaty on I'.w lIiiiiuiiI; Ctu

received rum the President. (
Those were- in part read, and one nf them was Lr

iu reply to me inquiry iroiu me v oiiiuiiuec- .m

Finance, and Mates that hy a reiliiclnm nl duties
to the revenue standard, ami by taxing certain
free articles, ihc revenue derivable from tho 'l'a-

riff' will be increased five mill, mis or more beyond

tli amount already estimated. There still will

he a deficit, on the 1st of July next year, of a- -

bout thirteen millions', and il is remininended
.1 . .1 . 1. - , r: 1,. 1,,. 1,,........'Ml
111. It UIIS aiiau in: piu.uii-- 1, 'i piiHj
and partly by Treamty mites.

The Senate then proceeded to ballot for

Chairman ul Cnnimitlei! on foreign Kelalnms, ,

Uhd made six unsiicioslul trials, the dunce ho- -

veriti between Messrs. Archer ami Sevier, the
former leading, but not having a majority. The
election was finally postponed until
a

The Senate at half past 2 o'clock passed into
l'vccunve session.

IIOL.sL Ol' KI.IRLL.N1A1II.S.
Mr. McDowell moved 11 suspension of the

nil.-- in nrilrr to introduce n resolution embody- -

9 nrnlPHt roraillSt tflC TreatV BUIHIOSud to be

111 nrooress in regard to Oregon.
The Resolution and preamble assume that llio

Treaty is a proper subject fur the consideration
of the whale legislative power, and for the Presi-

dent and Senate to tuulertake in secret, lo settle
it, while the people are kept in ignorance of the
terms, is a violation of llic neople's-righls- , AVc

Therefore resolved, that in Hie opinion ol tins
House it is lh duty of the President and .Senate
ir, noatiuuin furl her ciinsideral ion and action lit ion

the same, and submit il lu ihe people lor their in

structiou, etc.
The 'eas and Navs wero called on the Reso-

lution to suspend, and stood Ayee !"), Noes I Hi

The House then went into CoininiUce ol the
Whole, and look up llie Indian Hill.

Mr. l'ilsbnry of Texas, made his debut in a

speech chiellv glonlymg Sam. Houston.
Mr. Stephens of (ia., then took the floor, and

made a speech winch attracted much attention,
in which lie reviewed the conduct of the Exec
utive in heedlessly provol.nift ihe war with Mex-

ico, by sending the American troops beyond the
Nnec.es-- ,

The debate was continued by Messrs. McClel-

land. Graham. Yancy, and Thompson.
Tin; Committee then ruse and reported the

bill.

SENATE- - WEDNESDAY, June 17, 1846.

Ir. Dix, from the Joint Committee on confer-

ence upon tho disputed amendments of tbe two
Houses to tho supplemental War bill, made a re-

port.
The question being, on the adoption of Ihe .re-

port,
Mr. Cntlenilen said there wero insuperable

objections to several lealures 11I the bill, which
he proceeded to designate. Ho then moved a

postponement of the report, until
Mr. Dix cald tho report was oeiore me

for a month, and it was liijjh I11110 it wero dispos
ed of. He then answered the objections ol .ur
Crittenden to the particular iieins of the bill, and
hoped the report would be adopted without inr-ilie- r

delay.
filr. Crittenden rejoined and repeated hw ob

jections.
(At this stage, two messages wore receiveu

from the President. One set forth that he has

signed the bill providing fur additional lorce in

the pay department of the army.)
Messrs. Bunion, Huntington, Atchison, Miller,

and other?, cave their views, after which the 1110- -

.: .. ..." 1..,.. ' V 'II! Tuva o.H.
UOIl IU postpone wa ion.

The renort of the Committee of Conference
was then concurred in by a vote of 3'2 to 10. So

it requires only the signature of the President to

become a law.
The Senate then proceeded lo ballot for a

Chairman to the Committee Rela-

tions, in the place of Mr. Allen.
Messrs. Archer and Sevier having withdrawn

their names, on the 7lh ballot, Mr. McDuffie was

elected. He had 31 vote, scattering 21.

The Senate then went into executive session
and resumed tbe consideration of the Oregon
Treatv.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. King, of Mass , said this was theanniver-aar- y

of the battle of Bunker's Hill. Congress,
n 1777, resolved that a monument should be

erected to the memory of Gen. Warren, one of

the martyrs who fell in that glorious struggle
lie desired therefore that the bill on the private
calendar providing for this monument bo taken
up. The motion was negatived.

A irreat number pf Reports were then made
from Committee.. They-we- re chiefly of a pri-

vate character.

We are authorized to announce JTa.
Rdwarda, (the present Sheriff,) as a

Candida's for to that Utiiee,

at the ensuing Election.

bulk of their body is very prominent to the spectator.

The very mail before the " Standard" appeared, w

received a letter from a friend, an extract of which

we subjoin :'

" I do not know whether you are apprised of the

fact, but it is no doubt true, that the IJeiuociaim par

ty of are adopting an active and ellicieiit

systeniof organization, with the hope nf carrying tho
August Elections in this Slate. 1 feel it 111 v dutv to

giveyou the information, that it may at least serve to

awaken the Whigs from 'the lethargy under which I

fear they rest. I saw, "a dny or two since, a Circu-

lar signed hy Joniah O. Watson, ( liuirin ui of the
Democratic Central Committee, addressed to ail ac-

tive Democrat, detailing the mode' of' operations, by

which it m hoped to secure the Governor and Gener-
al Assembly. In each Election precinct, tlirre is to
he a. chief Committee-man- , who is to appoint as ma-

ny assistant Committee-mei- i as may he desirable.
They are requested to be diligent iu collecting aud
dislrihulii.tr'1'amphlets aud Eleclioneeriiij; materials,
and, oti the day previous to the eh.elion, are to visit
each voter, and furnish him with the means of going
to the. election ground, in case lie should nut be pro-

vided."

Now, is not lha " Standard" a beautiful Journal to

be talking about " secret Circulars '." Let him pro-l-

by this lesson. Secret and closu as the'Sdilor may

think the proceedings of his Committee, are, ho may

rest assured thty are all known.

The following extracts of Eelters, however, will,

we hope, convince our Correspondent, that the. W higs

are not us fast asleep as be thinks them to ha. e

hope the writers are not deceived. I.00 much con-

fidence may be as fatal, as too little. W'urk on

these are tho watch-word- s now :

From llranrille :

" I write von iut to say that we ara organized

that we know our strength and that the election of

ah entire SVhig ticket from Granville is certain."

From Surry
" We shall not disappoint yoii in this County.' You

miy depend upon the most favorable .result. The
Loco Focos have nothing to rally upon."

From Rutherford :

" All our local differences are healed. We shall
elect a full Whig ticket to the Legislature, and Gra
ham's majority will lie larger than ever before given
lo a Whig Candidate." .

From Stokrn :

" We have a strong Ticket, and every inch of

ground wilt ue coniesieu. ,oi a swiit win uu icn un-

turned, to ensure success."

From Guilford :

" Mr. Shepard's visit will do much good in our
ranks. TI10 evident tendency of Loco Focoism to

Free Trade and Xhreci Taxation, has fully aroused

our people, and infused into them the proper spirit."

From Buncombe :

" We are csrtaiu tho Whigs will carry the Slate,
but we are not depending upon others. We are haru

at work ourselves, silently but ellicienlly, and you

may expect to hear a first rate accouitt of us w hen

the time comes."

From llei tford :

' I have the pleasure of informing you, that we

have brought out the strongest son of Ticket heie for

the Legislature, viz: Lewis Cowper, foe tbe Senate,
and Keiinelli Ravner for tlie.Coiiimona. From what
I hear, 1 have no doubt that the Whigs will sweep
Hertford, Bertie, Northampton aud Halifax."

THE INGERSOLL SLANDERS.

The Report of the Committee of the House of Re-

presentatives appointed to impure iuto the charges,

htontrhl bv C. J. Inorrsoli. against Uaniki. Wkb- -
. j

ster, has been published. The report Was made by

four of the Committee, who were politically equally

divided in opinion. For this reason, it is tu be taken

as settling the point that the charges of Mr. J.v;ii-soi.-

were wholly false.

Mr. Brinkkriioff, of Ohio, who appears to have

acted as the advocate of Mr. Imiersoi.i. on the occa-

sion, did not si,tn the Report, because be thought

that a letter from Mr. F. O. J. Smith, formerly a

Locofoce member of Congess, which was filed among

the confidential papers of the State Department, jus-

tified the suspicions of Mr. Inuersoli., at least 111 part.

That Tetter is as follows:

Portland, August, 1842.

Dbar Kir I suppose we may consider the long
disputed boundary now settled, and the people of

Maine feel that great credit is due to your effbris in

bringing a forty years' debate to a close. 1 feel grati-

fied iu the result, from a conviction of many years
standing, lhat a new mode of approaching this subject,

and such a oue as you have adopted, would accomplish

it, while another forty years of cucmlous diplomacy

would have availed nothing.
Cousidermg the matter settled, I presume you can

feel justified m enabling me lo fulfil certain assurances
which I made to a few individuals at different points
in this State, whose services and influence I had oc-

casion to resort to, in order to adjust the tone aud di-

rection of the party wishes, and through them ol pub-

lic sentiment, to the purposes so desirable of accom-

plishment. under your administration. For my own

services you can also make such allowance uuder the

contingent fund as you msy deem proper, merely re-

marking that all that was eonte'rtTpltleoin my ongiual

letters iu May, 1841, on the subject, so far as Maine
and the voicw of the people are concerned, has been
happily realized. To the individuals alluded to above,

three ia number, I gave the assurance that in the
event of a settlement of the boundary they should be

allowed a.reasouable remuneration for their time and
incidental' expenses, and I should like lo remit them

J100 to $125 each, if in my power. Nevertheless,
1 assumed no authority to bind your department iu

any official manner on the subject, but the whole

rests ia mv confidential intercourse with them, and I

leave It. after statins the facts, wholly at your dis

cretion. I presume lhat the contingent fund will be

ample and your control of it ample to do what ever

you think just.
I send herewith a bill with a voucher, with entire

consent for vou to fill the blank as you may tbiuk

triota, who call themselves " Democrats." We hold

sucbat
of the Press, in utter contempt. We may, in the

estimation cf the "Standard," "approach the gulf

treason," when we charge the President with ha-

ving acted wrong, in the matter of this Mexican War,

hut we, nevertheless, do so charge, aud are willing to

stand or fall by it.

We ask the " Standard" why, and for what pur-

pose was our Army sent to Texas? Was it to pro-rot- e

War, or was it to repel the invasion of the Mex-

icans, if it should be made ? If the former, was it

not an usurpation of power, not granted by the Con-- :

KtiUition that instrument giving to Congress alone,

the power to declare War. If the President pursues

policy, that makes it necessary for Congress to dt- -

clare War, he virtually usurps I lie power.

As remarked recently by a cotemporary, Mr Poi.k

must have known that the Administration of Pabkiiks

could not stand an hour after it was known in Mex-

ico, that it would submit with folded arms to such a

threat and defiance as our Army's appearance there,

seemed to throw into the very teeth of the Mexican

forces ! A moment's reflection lAould have shown,

that such a proximity of the twaarmies, would irri-

tate both, and engender new anofiicreased hatred,

and furnish constant chances iftre! Causes for open and

direct hostilities. How could it be otherwise ? Tho

two opposing Flags were waving upon opposite banks

the river the mouths of their cannon yawning at

each other within murderous reach and the Officers

were nodding their respective plumes in full view, and

a spirit of military pride aud defiance I

The conduct of President Pole, then, in ordering

tho Army from Corpui Chritti to the Rio Grande,

was unnecessary and rash, and could not but produce

War ; whereas, if Gen. Taylor had remained with-

in convenient distance in the interior, War would have

been avoided, and with it, the loss of some as gallaut

spirits as ever adorned any country.

We go for Jtislaiiiingthe Administration at any cost,

in prosecuting the War, without reference to the cau-

ses that Drovoked it. and we feel certain that, in each

successive battle, our little army will continue to co-

ver itself with glory. We fully recognize, the duty of

every citizen, at all times, to defend and support his

country against any aud every foreign power ; and

wi pledge ourselves to the discharge of every duly,

which the present contest with Mexico may impose

upon us, remembering. always, that against a foreign

Stste, we are but one, resolved and ready together to

endure any suffering, to, make any sacrifice, and to

meet any danger which the welfare and glory of our

country, may require.

this be treason, the " Standard" may male the

most of it I

ANOTHER RICHMOND IN THE FIELD.

General Zaciiarv Tavi.or, the Hero of the Kio

Grande, has been nominated for the Presidency, by

a public meeting held at Trenton, New Jersey, with-

out distinction of party. We have no doubt " Old

Rough and Ready," as he is called, would make a

very popular candidate. He is "every inch a Whig."

Among the Resolutions of the Trenton meeting, is

the following :

Retolted, That here, on the proudest battle field

of the Americau Revolution, we boldly raise the
standard of the People') Candidate, and invite a

union of honest men of all parties, for the sake of

our conimou country, and the true interests of the
people.

Mexican Force in the Actions of the Sth and Oth

ofMay.Th official reports of Gen. Arista, under
date of Matamoras, May 14, published iu the
government Diarto of May 25th, at the t Ity ol Mex-
ico, show clearly, so far as they can be relied upon,
that the Mexican force amounted to very nearly, IT

tot quite, 5,000 men. It says :

"The file of documents contained in No. 1, will
make known to your Excellency our uumber of kill
ed and wounded, and the dispersed who have not yet
presented themselves, and that the corps of the army
are forming a total of 4,000 men, including
the prisoners received iu exchange, and exclusive of

Uie numerous reinforcements, whose reports have not
yet come iu at the moment when this express is des-

patched."
Actionflhc 8rA.

Killed Officers 4, do. and
privates,' OS

Wounded Officers 11, non commissioned do.

aud privates, .
1 lb"

Ditperted Officers and

privates, 2G
240

Action of the 9th.
Killed Officers 6, do. and

privates, 154 ,

Wounded Officer 23, do.

and privates, 205
Dispersed Officers 3, non commissioned do.

aud privates, - 15G

515

755

Extract of a letter from Pitt County :

The citizen of old Pitt met last Saturday, to re-

spond to the call of Gov. Graham for Volunteers. A

patriotic flame was soon enkindled among our brsve

boys, and te the number of 75 they rallied to the

standard of their country, with noble enthusiasm.
This, as you know, is a thorough Whig County,

and nobly hav. they done their duty. They have
here, like they have every where, lakea bold with

boldness and energy to push forward th. war to a
speedy and honorable termiuatioa. They adopt the
Miitimeut of the callaot admiral Dlake, when he

fought under tho tyrant Caomntix " come my

brave associates," he would say, " we must fight for

our Country no matter into whose hands the Govern-

ment may fall."
. The Whigs of Fitt will do their duty and their

whole duty ia August.
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